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Introduction: People with mental illness are overrepresented in correctional facilities. Correctional officers (COs) lack education to respond
to inmates with mental illness. A review was conducted of mental health education programs for COs to identify factors related to effectiveness.
Methods:Medical and criminal justice databases were searched for articles describing mental health education for COs. Studies including
measurable outcomes were analyzed using an inductive analytic approach. The review adhered to Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines for scoping reviews. Data were synthesized using Moore seven levels of outcomes for continuing
professional development education. Findings were grouped by curriculum content and described according to levels of outcome.
Results: Of 1492 articles, 11 were included in the analysis. Six described mental health programs, two described skill-specific programs,
and three described suicide prevention programs. Programs reviewed content about mental illness, practical skills, included didactic and
experiential teaching. The programs achieved level 5 on Moore taxonomy. Programs led to improvements in knowledge, skills, and attitudes
among officers; however, improvements declined post-training. Officers were receptive to facilitators with correctional or lived mental health
experience. Experiential teaching was preferred. Common themes related to programs’ effectiveness included applicability to COs,
information retention, program facilitators, and teaching methods.
Discussion: There is limited, but positive literature suggesting that education programs are beneficial. The decline in
improvements suggests need to ensure sustainability of improvements. This review can guide the planning of future education
programs for COs based on continuing professional development best practices.
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Mental illness among prison inmates is a common and
prevailing issue across theworld. The occurrence rate of

mental health conditions and suicide among the prison pop-

ulation is overrepresented compared with the general pop-
ulation.1,2 In Canada, one in seven male federal inmates has
major depression or psychosis, with similar rates among
inmates on a global scale.3,4 Rates of suicide are 3 to 6 times
higher in male inmates when compared with community pop-
ulations, with many studies indicating that one in seven people
in custody have attempted suicide.5,6

Incarcerated women have higher rates of common mental
health problems than male inmates, and higher rates of
comorbidities.7

The increasing numbers of mentally ill inmates in North
America was a trend observed first in the latter part of the 20th

century and has been correlated with the deinstitutionalization
movement.8 Thosewithmental illness often intersect with other
marginalized populations, including racialized groups,9 as
being over-represented in correctional institutions. As a result,
despite there not being hospitals, correctional institutions find
themselves as one of the most common mental health care
providers in North America.10 Although not being recognized
health care professionals, correctional officers (COs) assume
the role of quasi-mental health care providers, often receiving
little-to-no formal education in mental health.11

Traditionally, COs are trained to maintain security, enforce
rules, and impose punitive sanctions on inmates who mis-
behave.12,13 Thus, COs are often inadequately prepared when
required to interact with inmates with mental illnesses and de-
escalate related situations.11–13 As a result, COs may face pro-
fessional tensions—although they are notmental health staff, they
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are often confronted with situations where they must manage
mental health behaviors.12 Recent events in the media have high-
lighted the negative mental health outcomes prevalent in current
correctional systems. For example, the Ashley Smith inquest in
Canada revealed that a CO was reprimanded for not intervening
when an Aboriginal teenage inmate attempted suicide.14

Inadequate management of inmate mental health can
harmfully affect corrections systems and inmates. In the cor-
rections system, inmates face significant stressors such as
overcrowding, separation from family and social supports, fear
of assault, and limitations on privacy.12 These challenges can
overwhelm inmates with mental illnesses, and given their
already limited coping skills, may result in poor adaptation to
the prison environment and greater incidences of mis-
conduct.12,15 Misconduct and mental health crises, such as
attempted or completed suicides, can impair prison operations
by diverting staff time and resources.12 There is a great need to
resolve the disconnect between correctional systems and the
mental health needs of inmates.

COs are in a unique position to contribute toward mental
health care. Education could improve the mental health, risk
management, and humane treatment of inmates because COs
would be empowered with tools to recognize risk related to
mental health needs (eg, suicide risk, psychosis) that may
require care or health care referrals. As well, they would be
better able toprovidemental health supports to inmates, suchas
learning tools (eg, de-escalation skills, counselling skills) to
manage mental-health–related behaviors. In addition, mental
health education could increase collaboration between COs
and health care staff by providing a common language for
discussing inmates’ observed mental states and behaviors. This
is especially important given that COs spend more time with
inmates than health care professionals do, and may be the first
to observe signs of changes in inmate mental health.12 As such,
custodial supervision and mental health treatment support
should not be viewed as mutually exclusive. Thus, it is impor-
tant to develop best practices regarding how to educate and
empower correctional staff regarding the mental health of
inmates. If one considers the quasi-health professional role that
COs play, a “type 1” educational problem16 comes into view:
they lack the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to meet
the mental health needs of “clients” under their “care.”

Currently, there is limited research on the value of mental
health education programs for COs.11,17 Although some pro-
grams do exist, as far as we are aware, there have been no prior
reviews of this literature. Therefore, the goal of this study is to
review the current state of this literature and explore the factors
related to the effectiveness of mental health education pro-
grams. These findings could contribute toward best practice
guidelines for future mental health training programs for COs.

METHODS

The authors reviewed the published scientific literature to
ascertain mental health education programs that are specifically
designed for COs, and identify common themes related to pro-
gram effectiveness. We focused on programs that had outcome
measures. After discussions with stakeholders, we identified a
change in CO knowledge, skills, and attitudes, or an improve-
ment in thementalhealthof inmates, as being relevant.Weuseda
narrative approach to understand themes in the literature, and to

identify gaps in knowledge in the area. To increase the method-
ological rigor of the study, and to ensure diverse sources, we
used a systematic approach to study selection and thematic
analysis.18Apreliminary searchwas undertaken to verify that no
similar research has been published. To improve on the meth-
odologyof a narrative review, such as avoiding selectionbias or a
lack of diversity in sources, we used components of a systematic
review from the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA).19 (Fig. 1).

The search strategy was developed with the assistance of a
research librarian (S.B.). Searches were conducted of the
following electronic databases: CINAHL, Criminal Justice
Abstracts, EMBASE, Medline/Medline In-Process & Other
Non-Indexed Citations/Medline E-Pub Ahead of Print,
National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS)
Abstracts, PsycINFO, Scopus, and Web of Science. A Med-
line search strategy was constructed to identify studies with
the use of free text word and MESH terms, which was then
modified for each database accordingly. All databases were
searched since inception and there were no publication types
or language restrictions. Searches were completed in July
2020. Searches were supplemented by also scanning the
reference lists of identified relevant studies. Duplicates were
removed.

Any studies that fulfilled the following inclusion criteria were
included for further review: systematic reviews, randomized con-
trolled trials, nonrandomized trials with a before-and-after mea-
sure, observational epidemiologic studies with a control group,
studies without a controlled group, case reviews, and mixed
methods. The search was inclusive of articles that described
interventions globally. An initial sample revealed that the few
studies in languages other than English were not on topic; there-
fore, we decided to review only English language studies. We
excluded letters, commentaries, opinion pieces, and dissertations.

Figure 1. Flow diagram of literature search process.
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Two reviewers (J.Q. and R.M.) completed a single review of
titles and abstracts with quality checks, followed by a duplicate
and independent review of all full texts that were selected. Flow
of information is reported in the PRISMA diagram (Fig. 1).

A data extraction framework was created to extract key
characteristics from the selected studies. Studies were evaluated
using theOxfordCentre for Evidence-BasedMedicine Levels of
Evidence scale.20 Because of the lack of quantitative or high-
quality studies, we conducted a thematic analysis of the pro-
grams. Papers were reviewed by three team members with rel-
evant expertise: a continuing professional development (CPD)
lead (S.D.), a forensic psychiatrist (J.Q.), and a correctional
psychiatrist (R.M.). This approach added interpretive rigour
via researcher triangulation21 and used a conventional content
analysis approach22 to categorize the studies into general
mental health, counselling skills specific, and suicide prevention
programs, and further to describe the key characteristics and
findings of each program within those categories.

The Moore expanded outcomes framework is used in
developing and evaluating continuing medical education by
assessing learners and evaluating instructional activities against
seven levels of outcome.23 Outcome measurements assist in
identifying the strengths and limitations of educational activi-
ties. This study adapted the framework to include outcomes
relevant in a correctional setting (Table 1) and evaluated the
quality of the CO mental health education programs (Supple-
mental Table 1, http://links.lww.com/JCEHP/A205). One of
the study authors (K.S.), an advanced practice clinical leader
with specialized training in education, used this framework to
evaluate the quality of the CO education programs.

RESULTS

One thousand twenty three unique research papers were iden-
tified by the literature search. Nine hundred fifty eight studies
were excluded on screening the titles and abstracts. Sixty five
full articles were assessed for eligibility; 11 were included in the
final analysis and are listed in http://links.lww.com/JCEHP/
A221. All studies were considered to be of low quality (level 4)
as per theOxfordCentre for Evidence-BasedMedicineLevels of
Evidence Scale.20 All of the studies achieved Level 3 outcomes
onMoore outcomes framework (Supplemental Table 1, http://
links.lww.com/JCEHP/A205).

General Mental Health Education Programs
Walsh and Freshwater evaluated the delivery of amental health
education program on 24 prison staff.24 Staff were pre-
dominantly prison officers although other disciplines and
nursing staff also attended. 18 hours of content were delivered
in modules over three consecutive days by a facilitator with
relevant experience working in prisons. Content included six
modules covering mental health education and practical com-
munication skills. Teachingmethods included didactic lectures,
discussions, and participant workbooks. The program was
evaluatedwith a post-training questionnaire.Most participants
reported attitudinal changes (eg, they would act less judgmen-
tally) and increased confidence in responding to inmates with
mental health issues. Participants also fed back that the prac-
tical aspects, professionally credible facilitator, and interactive
nature of the course supported their learning.

Parker24 evaluated the effectiveness of an education program
delivered to 48 to 57 COs working in a prison-special housing
(“supermax”) unit. The program consisted of weekly 2-hour
sessions over 5 weeks delivered in modules by facilitators with
relevant experience (eg,medical school psychiatry faculty, basic
science faculty, a prison administrator, consumers, and family
members). Teaching methods included didactic lectures, dis-
cussions, and role plays. When compared with the 9 months
preceding the training program, results showed the total num-
ber of incidents reported, use of force by COs, and battery by
bodily waste decreased in the 9 months after the program.

The Memphis Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) program is a
40-hour course commonly used for law enforcement officers in
the United States.13 The curriculum includes information about
mental illness and education in crisis response skills. CIT had
been delivered previously on a small scale to COs, who found
interacting with consumers and their families particularly use-
ful.13Davidson evaluated theCITprogram’s effectivenesswhen
delivered to 100 COs and 179 law enforcement officers.13

Participants’ knowledge of mental illness, self-efficacy when
responding to mental health crises, and perceptions of de-
escalation skills were measured with pre-post questionnaires
and 1 month after the program had ended. Results indicated
that similar to law enforcement officers, COs’ knowledge, self-
efficacy, and perception of verbal de-escalation skills improved
immediately after the program. One month after the program,
there was a significant decline in participants’ self-efficacy and

TABLE 1.

Adapted Moore’s Outcomes Framework

Outcomes Framework Description

Level 1 participation Number of correctional staff who attended the mental health education program

Level 2 satisfaction The degree to which the expectations of the participants about the setting and delivery of the mental health education program were met

Level 3A learning: Declarative

knowledge

The degree to which participants state what the mental health education program intended them to know

Level 3B learning: Procedural knowledge The degree to which participants state how to do what the mental health education program intended them to know how to do

Level 4 competence The degree to which participants show in an educational setting how to do what the mental health training program intended them to be

able to do

Level 5 performance The degree to which participants do what the mental health education program intended them to be able to do in their practice

Level 6 inmate mental health The degree to which the mental health status of inmates improves because of changes in practice behavior of participants

Level 7 improved mental health for

inmates

The degree to which the mental health status of all mentally ill inmates improves in the correctional system

Adapted from Moore Framework to include correctional officers (instead of physicians), inmate mental health (instead of patient health) at Level 6, and improved mental health for inmates (instead of community health).23

Mental Health Education for Correctional Officers Darani et al. 3
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perception of verbal de-escalation skills compared with imme-
diate postprogram results, but there was no change in partici-
pants’ knowledge. Davidson suggested placing emphasis on
role-plays in the curriculum, as opposed to didactic content, to
improve outcomes.13However, the participantswho completed
the 1-month follow-up questionnairewere not representative of
the sample population that participated in theprogram, so these
results may not be generalizable to the entire law enforcement
and correctional population.

Maltman and Hamilton investigated the effects of a 2-hour
personality disorder awareness workshop for 67 prison staff,
most of whom were COs.25 Teaching methods included
didactic lectures, discussions, and group activities. Twenty six
staff responded to a questionnaire that was distributed before
the workshop and 2 months postworkshop. The questionnaire
measured attitudes related to interacting with people with
personality disorders (eg, security vs. vulnerability, enjoyment
vs. loathing, purpose vs. futility). Results indicated that staff’s
attitudes regarding security versus vulnerability improved, but
attitudes in all other domains remained the same.

DeHart and Iachini evaluated the impact of a 3-hour trauma-
centeredmental health curriculum delivered to 50COs from 20
prisons in the same department of corrections.11 Content was
delivered with short didactic lectures, videos, and group activ-
ities. Twenty nine COs with prior education in crisis interven-
tion attended one session and were separated from 21 COs
without prior educationwho attended a different session.More
female andAfricanAmericanCOs attended the program than is
representative of the general CO population. Results from pre-
post questionnaires indicated that COs’ knowledge of trauma
and trauma-related corrections increased after the program.
There was no difference in the knowledge gained by those with
or without prior crisis intervention education.

Melnikov and colleagues26 evaluated an education program
designed to reduce stigmatization of inmateswithmental illness
on83COs in Israel. The48hours programspreadover 2weeks,
included didactic lectures, case reviews, general and panel dis-
cussions, peer supervision, simulations, and observational
education in psychiatric wards. Emotional aspects of the
learning were reviewed during peer supervision. Results from
pre-post questionnaires indicated that stigmatizing attitudes
decreased, and perceived knowledge of mental illness and its
management improved. There were no differences in outcomes
based on level of education, job seniority, or place of birth.

One COmental health program achieved Moore level 6,24 2
programs achieved Moore level 5,13,26 and three programs
achieved Moore level 411,24,25 (Supplemental Table 1, http://
links.lww.com/JCEHP/A205).

Counselling Skills-Specific Programs
Doran and colleagues examined whether 222 Division of
Juvenile Justice (DJJ) employees’ motivational interviewing
(MI) skills improved following a 3-day basic and a 2-day
advanced MI education session.27 The content and teaching
methodswere not disclosed. The elapsed time between the basic
and advanced sessions was 6 months, but varied among par-
ticipants. DJJ employees’ jobs were classified across multiple
disciplines, including COs, correctional counsellors, psychol-
ogists, physicians, and case management specialists. MI skill
acquisition was measured by performance on a video assess-
ment of a simulated encounter before and after attending the

advanced education session. Results indicated that employees’
MI skills improved after attending the advanced education
session, especially in those who were younger and had higher
levels of education.MI skill acquisition also improvedwhen less
time elapsed between attending the basic and advanced ses-
sions, with the authors recommending no more than 9 months
between the two.27 Job classification,motivation to useMI, and
perceived efficacy of MI were not associated with any differ-
ences in skill acquisition.

JenDer Pan and colleagues examinedwhether 106preservice
Taiwanese COs’ counselling skills improved after a 10-week
Competency-Based Counselling and Training Program
(CBCTP).17 COswere divided into two groups: 44 participated
in the CBCTP and 62 received professional skills education, but
not the CBCTP. Groups were organized based on COs’ avail-
ability for session times and were not randomized or matched.
Both groups attended 3-hour weekly sessions with additional
work assigned between sessions. CBCTP teaching methods
included discussions, skills demonstrations, role-plays, and
feedback. Results from pre-post questionnaires indicated that
COswho attended theCBCTPhad a greater understanding and
mastery of counselling skills than those who did not.
Improvements were not significantly associated with gender,
educational background, or work experience.

One counselling skills-specific program achieved level 5 on
the Moore outcome framework17 and one achieved level 427

(Supplemental Table 1, http://links.lww.com/JCEHP/A205).

Suicide Prevention Programs
Skills-Based Training on Risk Management (STORM) is a sui-
cide prevention program developed for front-line National
Health Service (NHS) staff in England and Wales intended to
provide staff with skills to assess and manage suicide risk in
interview situations. Each of the four modules includes didactic,
videotaped role play, and small group feedback components.
STORMwas adapted for 183 prison staff at two adult and one
juvenile male establishments in the HM Prison Service (U.K.).29

Most staff were discipline workers; others worked in depart-
ments such as health care or psychology. Staff’s attitude toward
suicide prevention, knowledge of suicide risk issues, and confi-
dence in their ability to implement suicide prevention were
evaluated with pre-post questionnaires (n = 161) and 6 to
8 months later (n = 69). Results indicated that staff’s attitudes,
knowledge, and confidence in suicide prevention improved
immediately postprogram. However, their knowledge and con-
fidence significantly decreased in follow-up, but were still sig-
nificantly higher than before they had participated in STORM.

Sovronsky and Shapiro described the effects of a New York
State-wide suicide prevention training program delivered to
police and COs at over 300 correctional facilities in the 1980s.30

The program was delivered in an 8-hour, single-day session and
included didactic lectures, discussions, an interactive video, a
training manual, and a pocket reference guide. A major com-
ponent of the education involved educating officers to identify
mental illnesses and familiarizing themwith terminologyused by
mental health professionals. The program’s effectiveness was
measured with pre-post knowledge tests, questionnaires, inter-
views, and observations. Results indicated that officers’ confi-
dence and knowledge of identifying and managing suicidal
patients increased after education, and most officers positively
rated the program. However, the authors indicated that the
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session was not long enough to adequately cover the material in
the described modalities; some discussions on the topics may
have been restricted and delivered suboptimally. Officers who
failed the post-test were required to receive additional education.

Cutler and colleagues evaluated whether a suicide awareness
program for prison staff could improve staff’s knowledge and
attitudes of prisoner suicide and self-injury.31 53 uniformed and
nonuniformed prison staff, primarily tasked with delivering
programs at an institution in Suffolk, participated in the pro-
gram. Each module lasted 2.5 hours; the authors did not dis-
close the number of modules or the time period over which they
were held. Pre-post questionnaire results indicated that staff’s
knowledge and attitudes of prisoner suicide and self-injury
improved after the program.

Two suicide prevention programs achieved level 5 on the
Moore outcome framework29,30 and one program achieved level
3b31 (Supplemental Table 1, http://links.lww.com/JCEHP/A205).

DISCUSSION

In our study, we advance the notion that COs function as
pseudo-health care workers by circumstance, in need of edu-
cation to bolster that aspect of their undeclared role, and thus
“fix” a “problem” (here, an educational one).16 It is important
to note, however, that this paradigm has inherent challenges.
Critical viewpoints, such as that held by the abolitionist
movement, have advanced thenotion that prisons are in fact not
broken, but rather ultimately social structures that punish
racialized and disabled populations by (perhaps unconscious)
intent.32 We accept such a lens has merit. However, prisons
currently remain a primary “care provider” for psychiatric
patients in North America, for better or worse, and improving
the care they receive where they are is a worthy aim regardless.

The purpose of this study was to review the current state of
the literature onmental health educationprograms forCOs and
identify factors contributing to their effectiveness. Despite the
low quality of the articles, all the studies reviewed reported
effective mental health education programs.11,17,29 Common
themes related to the programs’ effectiveness include applica-
bility to all COs, information retention, program facilitators,
and teaching methods.

COs’priormental health knowledge, educationbackground,
and work experience were not associated with improvement in
knowledge, skills, and attitudes after attendance.11,17,26,27

Doran and colleagues observed that COs’ motivations to use
MI and perceived efficacy of MI were not associated with MI
performance.27 It is possible that mental health education
programs can be useful for all COs, regardless of past experi-
ences or pre-existing attitudes toward education. It may be that
even those less motivated for education will improve upon
program completion.

In follow-up evaluations of program efficacy, researchers
noted a decline in COs’ knowledge, skills, and attitudes.13,29

However, despite observing a decline when compared with
immediate posteducation, COs still performed significantly bet-
ter in follow-up when compared with before attending the pro-
gram.29 Although COs may forget aspects of training over time,
critical information may still be salient and reflected in their
behavior. To combat this decline, some researchers have sug-
gested increasing the frequency of training sessions to every 9 to
18 months, because COs show greater improvements when less

time passes between sessions.27,29 Other suggestions to maintain
gains include modifying sessions to incorporate more experien-
tial learning (ie, more role-plays and group discussions) and
assigning new attendees to work with veteran attendees after
completion.24,29 However, future research should investigate
why improvements decline over time to decrease their effects.

Course facilitators’ backgrounds varied, including prison
employees, physicians, and mental health consumers and their
relatives.11,24,27 Facilitators with prison experience seemed
particularly important, because theymade the curriculummore
applicable to COs’ work.24 In one study including a clinical
facilitator, COs requested to be taught by another CO in future
iterations of the program.11 Future programs should consider
incorporating facilitatorswith prison experience,mental health
consumers, and relatives to improve effectiveness.

Program teachingmethods varied and included someor all of
didactic lectures, role-plays, videos, workbooks, and large
group discussions.17,28,30 Based on CO feedback, researchers
reported that practical skills and experiential components (ie,
group feedback, role-plays) were more effective and better
received than didactic content.24,29 Future programs may ben-
efit from incorporating experiential components.

Current CO mental health education programs seem to
improve COs’ knowledge, attitudes, and skills related to mental
health. Program strengths include their applicability toward
COs, regardless of pre-existing attitudes or prior experience,
facilitators with prison and mental health experiences, and
incorporating experiential teaching methods. However, there is
little research combatting the decline in gains after education or
measurement of the impact of education on behavior or practice.

The existing COmental health programs achieved levels 1 to
5 of Moore Expanded Framework; however, only one study
achieved level 6,24 Data used to measure levels 1 to 5 of the
framework consisted mostly of pre-post tests and self-report
measures. Future mental health programs for CO’s should aim
to integrate objective measures of data, such as, observed per-
formance to allow for a more effective evaluation of the edu-
cation. In addition, future mental health programs should aim
to achieve levels 6 & 7 on the Moore taxonomy with the inte-
gration of data measures that focus on patient outcomes to
better understand the impact of the education on patientmental
health with the integration of CPD best practices.

CPD has shown to have a positive impact on participant
performance and patient outcomes,33 with the greatest impact
onknowledge, less of an impact onperformance, and the lowest
impact on patient outcomes.34 CO mental health education
programs could potentially improve inmate mental health;
however CPD literature states it is difficult to measure the link
between CO mental health education and the mental health of
inmates and whether the improved outcomes are linked to a
change in COs behavior.28

To evaluate whether CO mental health education programs
have the potential to improve inmate mental health, program
planners can use the Moore Expanded Outcomes framework
by identifying, planning, and assessing for inmate mental
health. To achieveMoore higher outcomes ‘education planning
focusedon theoutcomesmust occur so that the outcomes canbe
expected to happen’.35

Once the desired outcomes have been identified, COs should
be engaged by planners to identify their learning needs
through a needs assessment.35 A needs assessment plays an
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integral role in CPD planning by identifying what knowledge,
skills, and attitudes the COs need to improve their perfor-
mance.23 The needs assessment guides the content of the pro-
gram and informs instruction tomeet identified needs.Multiple
educational activities that are focused on identified learning
needs of COs are positively associated with behavior change.36

The program instructional design should be guided by best
practices based on the learning needs identified through the
needs assessment and the desired outcomes indicated through
the gap analysis.35 CPD activities that use multiple educational
techniques are more effective than those that use a single tech-
nique. Interactive methods are most effective at improving
performance and patient health outcomes and didactic mate-
rials alone have no beneficial effect on these outcomes.

Ongoing evaluation of CO mental health education
interventions is integral to ensure that it is reaching its
intended outcomes. The CO mental health education pro-
grams seem to increase knowledge and meet participants’
learning objectives. This can be easier to capture using
summative evaluations administered at the end of an edu-
cational intervention to determine whether the objectives
were achieved.23 Measurement of improved inmate mental
health can be more challenging to measure, formative eval-
uation during an educational activity can help to determine
whether the desired outcomes have been achieved.23 Future
planning of CO mental health education programs should
consist of formative and summative evaluation and identify
at the onset of delivery, which outcomemeasures will be used
to determine whether the intended outcomes are achieved by
the CPD activity.

There are several limitations that may affect the results in the
present review. Although numerous databases were searched
for this review, it is possible that some correctional mental
health training education may not be studied or published,
which would exclude them from this review. Further, studies
were limited in their outcomemeasurement, whichwere largely
pre-post evaluations designed by each research team. No con-
sistent tools were used across studies, and few studies included
control groups.17,24 Few articles assessedwhether the education
programs translated to behavioral changes once COs returned
to work.13,24,27 Only the Parker24 study measured inmate-
related outcomes. It may be possible that some programs are
perceived as more successful than they truly are. This may alter
perceptions of how to improve CO’s knowledge, attitudes, and
skills related to the mental health of inmates.

CONCLUSION

This narrative review represents the first attempt, to our
knowledge, to systematically integrate the available literature on
mental health education programs for COs and their impacts.
With that in mind, the scant literature in this area should serve
as a rallying cry to improve formal education programs for COs
in this area. Future CO mental health education would be
enhanced by the integration of CPD approaches into curriculum
design and a more robust evaluation to measure how the edu-
cationaffects theoverallmental healthof inmates.More rigorous
program development and evaluation is necessary to evaluate
how these themes relate to the mental health outcomes of
inmates. Longer-term follow-up is needed to understand the

longitudinal impact of the education on knowledge, attitudes,
and skills and the health outcomes of inmates.

Lessons for Practice

n Given the overrepresentation of mental illness among
inmates, COs function as pseudo healthcare professionals,
currently operating without best practices and standards for
evaluation of mental health education programs.

n Mental health education for COs is linked to improved atti-
tudes, knowledge, and skills; however, longer-term evalua-
tions are needed to understand the decline in improvements
posteducation.

n The design and evaluation of future CO mental health edu-
cation should focus on understanding the link between
mental health education and inmatemental health outcomes.
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